Schofarship/Admission Test

Result
Test Timing

:

Glasses Begin

:

=

Within two days of the test.
1O:OO a.m. - 1:OO p.m.
From 31" Morch 201 7
Rs. 87,500/- + t3,t25l- (s.r @ 1s%*) = Rs. t,OO,625l-

Fee

l"'lnstallment
(At the time of admission)

ll"" Installment
(within 60 days of Admhsion)

lll-

Installment

(within 90 days ofAdmission)

26'^ Morch 2017

Rs. 45,000 + 6,750(5T @ l5%l

= Bs.

Rs. 22,500/-

= Rs.25,8751-

+ 3,375(s.T, @ 1s%)

Rs. 20,0$/- + 3,000/-

(SJ. @ 1s%)

One Time Payment

= Bs.

51,750/-

23,000/-

= P,s.98,3251-

the scholarship/admission test.

The scholarship amount will be adjuste d in the last installment of fees.
Scho la rshi

2.

Brilliant-35
100% of fee

Scholarsh ip

4oo/o

Scholarship

20%

Scholarsh ip

I0o/o

of fee

of fee

Take fee sliprchallan from fee counter and deposite the cash in Canara Bank, Lanka (Near Sankat Mochan Crossing),
branch. Cheque/D.D, in favour of "JRS Tutorials" can be deposited at fee counter itself.

Onlinc

(I)
(ii)

Fee

payment

Fee can be paid through Nct banking/Debit card / Credit card using online payment

link at our website

wwwjrstutorials.ac.in
Fee can also be paid in Cash or Cheque/D.D in favor of "JRS Tutorials" at any HDt C Bank branch by
takingprintout ofchallan generated using gencrate challan link at ourwebsitc www.jrstutorials.ac.in

Note:

1.
2.
3,
4.

*ln case of increase in Servicq Tax rate in future the additional liability arising due to such inctease shall be recoverable trom the
students.
ln case of any tax levied by the Eovernment on the remaining head, it shall be recoverable from the enrolled students.
Further test dates will.be 3flrounced later
For depositing the fee in cash at our head office Varanasi, the parents/guardians/students are requested to come in between 10:00 am to 3:00pm
(Except ll^" and lv" saturday of each month and Sank holidays) as the fees is to be dsosited in Bank.

